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I cure hlafriends

IL. Holland, a well-known 
ped to the United States 

The change of climate 
lerious and painful illness, 
lysicians said was Stone in 
Jut were unable to relieve 

rings.
I Mr. Holland thought of an 
j remedy which had a great 
I his Canadian home—the 

s.
a former neighbor and 

|ly. On March 20th, last, 
a letter to the National 

al Co., Toronto; said: “I

Anxious to have Gin Pills 
: United States in order 

Iw friends of Kidney and 
pies.

any Kidney or Bladder 
Hn Pills and we guarantee 
|ur money refunded.

: sold by all dealers at 50c. 
1.50. In order to show our 
I pills, we will send you a 

; request National Drug 
Dept. A D Toronto. 8

|*i5 all-steel drill has a 34 
on I-beam. It is the strong- 

trill made.

You can grain buying from us 
_ e everything in the line of Fire» 

proof Building Materials for 
1 6 Exteriors and Interiors. Free 
IS Catalogue for the asking-

People of Oshawd
kalifax, St John. Winnipeg. Vancouver

in English Society.

ril 10—Lord Dalmany, who 
Vl Lady Dorothy, daughter 
he Grosvenor, has had a 
Fair with Phyllis Dare, the 
I i> rothy has left Dalmeny 

but is prominent and en
te ia ns and friends of Dal- 
hging powerful influences to 
I matter and are trying to 

reconciliation. As they 
fctholic faith it believed 
pi succeed. Miss Dare once 
J troubles of Seymour Hicks 
liful wife, Ella Line Terris.

filisb Bad Woman/*
, April 1().—“A devilish 

was the subject of Rev. 
sermon in Western 

al church tonight. He 
Jezebel and her marriage 

He advised his male 
careful in the choice of

ptim of Wreck. 
Ont., April 10. Thomas
Thomas', M.C.R. brake- 

t night from injuries re
ear end freight collision 

Saturday morning.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
RED DEEM.

In addition, to the regular meeting ar1 A MII1TADV HKDI A V 
'‘tie and.apron” social will be held at A MtUl'Anl UlOl LA 1 
Mrs. Dale’s Friday evening, April 22.
Each woman and girl is invited to con
tribute a tie to match her apron. Each

I staam£r ‘‘Northland Call” next week, gentleman will have the privilege >f 
bulletin News Service. T y.a”.-i> T9ry low in the river purchasing, his neckwear at a reasonable

Frank Speakman, youngest son of Jas. ‘ -, . ” round very Useful, figure. TK6 proceeds of the social wilt
jSpeakman, is in the Memorial Hospital, j nonW!s he used to advance the funds being col-
having cut off his left hand while sawing 
wood with a buzz saw. He is bearing up 
well under his painful accident.

Homestead land in the Red Deer dis- 
; rict soems to be getting scarce and valu
able. judging by the long waits that some 
m e making for it. G. M. Williams wait- 

| vd for eight and a half days at the door 
of the Dominion Lands office at Red Deer 

| for a cancelled quarter near Erskine, and 
-nil has only about one chance in twenty 
of getting it after all.

George C. Adams kept E. Bonoyer con> 
pany four and a half days to secure the 
right of purchasing a homestead near 
Raid's!.’

The football season has been opened by 
a game which the school won against the
Firemen.

contracted especially for shallow 
water.

Jas. McKernan, the local postmas
ter, reaves in the morning lor uis 
homestead in the Beaver Lake dis
trict, where he will spend most of the

rumored that the Gfsmd Union 
hotel will change management - in a 
few day*. _ “i
-. ‘^'Ut the 'middle of this modtti an 

““l>n will he opened herç 
ar tment of interior. The

lected for the July let Union Sports 
and other worthy objects for the better-* 
ment àt the dietriot.

Lea Park, April 9th.

AT LL6YDMINSTER

MOSS IDE-
Bulletin News Service.

Messrs. Bert and John Barton havq 
returned from Woolf Creek. All are 
glad tq see them back,

______ _________ ______ ____ - Messrs. Campbell And Charlie Bolen.
building is" nearly compîëted"and wiV bauKh are tenting but at Thunder 
be ready lor use next month. This L*he. ' They are after muskrats.

Mr. Yates speaks of going to Ed-

KEEPHILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

W. L. Sharp made a trip to Ed
monton and Horse Hills last week.

James Grenehough has returned to
his homestead. -. "" ___ , .

The school well has been -completed s®®oaer s work m this locality

... -------- grt_.
all Incoming -settlers.

•IPhe first-boats to leave for the north 
expect/ to depart on Monday. J. 
Altschut/a prospector, and Neil Cam
eron,-, representing an oil boring syndi
cate, will -be the first to go down.

Dominion Land Surveyor Davis s 
expected in town in a few days to 

; procure supplies and men for his
One

monton scop.
Mr,- Del Moriroe has gone to visit 

his parents in Iowa.
Messrs. Benolds and John Mfcnroe

The Saskatchewan Light Horae of Lloyd, 
minster Furnished Entertaining Per
formance for the People of District— 
New Flour Mill about Ready for 
Operation.

Lloydmineter, April 9—After weeks ■ f 
patient reparation and assiduous prac
tice the Saskatchewan Light Horse gave

• eâaàiuÉÀ»
YEAR’S GRACE FOR OIL | 

AND TOBACCO TRUSTS
Hope of Early Decision by Supreme 

Court of United States is Aban
doned — Their Importance De
mands Careful Consideration by 
Judges, Who Will Re-hear Argu
ment. » 1

Washington, D-C-, April u.—AU 
hope of an early decision by the Su

National Trust Company Limited
MONEY TO LOAN ~

On improved Farm property at ’^lowest currant rates. 
Low expense and no delay,

A. M. STEWART, Branch' Manager

Iby L. Schweitzer and T. Drives. Pal>7 « in at present procuring
Water was found at 23 feet. \ I , . „; John Secord left for Edmonton -ms 

i week, with a good batch of fur.
* Athabasca Landing, April 7th.

Besides the house of H. G. Hearn, 
J. Bradley’s and Bert Porter’s houses 
have been commenced. Tom Bell's 
enltrc- ment makes a great improve
ment to the buildings of the locality.

Keephills, April 9th.

THOMASVILLE.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. McKay, who spent the winter 
in Nova Scotia, has returned to his 
homestead. .

Mr. and Mrs. Miles and son Percy 
have again taken up their abode in 
the district, after spending the past 
year at Namao.

Earl Preston is now living on his
homestead.

All regret to hear that Mr. Bowler •

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

Bulletin News Service,
Df. K. G. Berry attended the horse 

show.at Calgary last week.
, U W* Baker and J. Benson are back 
from their trip to the Old Country.

E. E. Voss has moved his family into 
the brick house owned by Mrs. S. Wall.

Mr. J. Kidney, of the firm of Shera 
and Kidney, left last Monday for Regina 
and returned on Saturday night’s, ex
press. with his bride. The young people 
are living in the house lately occupied by 
Judge Lees.

There is'.i probability of the Fort hav- 
has been quite ill for some days past. * newsPaper again in the near fu-

Earl Thernias iftadè a business trip 
to Edmonton Saturday night, return
ing again on Tuesday.

Seeding is now ip full swing in the 
neighborhood. • * *** ' ,

Jack Bake*, living northwest of 
tihs district,’ had "th? misfortune to 
loose his stabiep, h*y, six hundred 
feet of lumber, new harness, a calf 
and a number of fowl by fire Tues
day nweioe, „■

Mrs. Çosp apd daughter Jessie and 
Mr. Payne. ofï^arTie, spent Sunday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. Morrow.

C. A. Wells and Ralph Stephens 
made a quick trip to Lloydminister 
on Saturday-

Mr. Parker, the school inspector, 
visited the local school on Wednesday.

Thomasville, April 9th.

LASSEN.
Bulletin News Service.

A special meeting of the business 
men’s league was held this week to 
discuss the best ways and means of 
fixing main and Adam streets. M' 
\cnrm*TirUWiiirose, ’Vftrë'of thé Own-

J- Paul, J.P., who has been appointed 
Process Issuer, has moved in to the office 
provided for him in the court house.

A small Book of ducks, the first of the 
season, were seen flying over the Fort 
this morning. It is interpreted by many 
as a sign of good weather ahead.

Misa Ferris, of Edmonton, was a visit
or in town on Tuesday.

Fort Saskatchewan, April '12.

LEDUC.
Bulletin News Service.
■ '& meeting of football enthusiasts 
was held last Thursday evening to or
ganize tor the coming season. R 
Hardy was elected captain. Wednes 
day and Friday nights were set apart 
for practice at the fair grounds. There 
is plenty of material in Leduc to turn 
out a good football team! if the boys 
will get out to practice.

The fire brigade was called out bv

......... | I
a grand assault-at-arms and gymnastic ' preme Court in the Standard Oil and
display Monday night in the big drill Tobacco Trust cases was defeated tq-
hall here. The clean finish and precision day by the announcement of thfe
of the gymnastic work and the smart- ! court, through -Chief Justice Fuller, ■
ness and accuracy of the squads in bay- that the cases had been restored to (
onet - exercise® and drill evolutions the docket for a rehearing. The de-
would have done credit to a Royal Mill- site of the court that the important
tary Tournament. An item which re- suits shall be decided by a full bench 

have made a fine "boat,” which ™wM ' flacted 6rea* credit- b°th to the boys ls believed to be responsible for the 
carry eight passengers, to be put in. themselves and their capable instructor, unexpected action taken, 
the waters of Thunder Lake. Corporal J. H. Owen, was the clever dis- Custom decrees that alter ar case is

Reginald Linfield is receiving cop-1 play by the cadet corps ,their figure 3et aside for re-hearing it shall go 
gratulations on his marriage to Miss marching being a model of exactitude . ,, , „ 6, ,, ",
Hutton, both esteemed residents of and speed. The fencing showed a ten- . 1 term court.
59-5. The ceremony took place at deucy to degenerate into a whirlwind of dbe next ensuing session of the su-
the home of R. Wallace, J.P., brother- arms, legs, and sticks, but the Light Pre™e c^urt begins the first Monday
in-law of the bride. The nuptial Horse are better riflemen than swords- m October. At that time, the court

Mr. Horner, men. i wl11 be occupied the first couple of
The boxing bouts, both heavy and mid-1 wee*£s disposing of pending cases, 

dleweight, showed plenty of détermina- In will, therefore, be the third week

CORNER JASPER AVE. and FIRST ST, EDMONTON ♦
-, J ♦

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISUED 18*7

knot was tied by Rev. 
Methodist minister.

fromMr. Langmaid has returned . . .. _
Slave Lake with lots of furs. Thé tion and hitting power though the at- of October before these actions can be 
country here suits him better than tacking would hardly have puzzled Jack re-argued
any he saw in the north. 

Moaside, April 9th.

ARDROSSAN.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs. F. Stiles and children - have 
been visiting with her sister, Mrs. W.

Johnson to block and -the defensive tac
tic's consisted mainly of counterhitting.

Lightning Rifle Drill. ■
A particularly good item was the light

ning drill exhibition with the rifle, giv
en by that veteran of the Egyptan wars,

Their importance requires careful 
consideration, and judging by the ac
tion of thé court in past instance^, 
two months is not to long a time to 
assign the justices in which to analyze 
the testimony and agree upon a deci
sion. Experienced lawyers, there

Q D. v _ Quarter-Master!Sergeant M-:Dowell Th-»tore< do not believe that the final ad
s' Biggs, for the past week. They tug-of-war between the town and the judication in record-making and 
returned to Leduc on Monday. | regiment was won in quick time by the precedent-establishing action can be

suffering | soldiers, though there were some sug- hejj much before the first of nextThe postmaster has been 
from an attack of grippe for the last gestions .heard afterwards, that the vio
few days. He is able to be around 
again and says it is hard to keep ft 
good man down.

E. Renalls, of Oshawa, Ontario, un
loaded a car of settlers’ effects here 
last week. He has rented the Nobbs*

tory was a question more of footgear 
than muscle, the winners wearing rub
bers which gave a grip on the polished 
floor.

The rope climbing competition for a 
prize given by the commanding officer

half-section. He expects his sister resulted in Corporal Nicholson of the
out in a few days to keep house for 
him.

Miss J. Edmiston, who spent the 
winter in New York and Boston, is 
expected home this week.

The section men picked up a youth 
about 15 years of age on the railway 
a few miles east of the station on 
Friday afternoon shortly before the 
arrival of the train. He had been 
drinking and was entirely stupified.

R.N.W.M.P. being placed first for 
particularly clean and finished display 
and Corporal Eustace and Private Beve
ridge wining, second and third places 
respectively. Especially noticeable was 
the fine work on the vaulting horse by 
the squad and their instructor Corporal 
J. H. Owen.

Comic "relief was afforded by the excel
lent fooling of the clown -(Harry Bailiff), 
and an amusing boxing encounter be-

year
What is to be done now is for the 

attorney of the two trusts and coun
sel for the government to get together 
and agree upon a enative date for 
re-arguing the cases. That date must 
then be submitted to the Supreme 

I Court, which has the firihl say. After 
a that, opposing counsel can simply wait 

for the argument and then await again 
after it has been delivered.

The defendant corporations, in the 
meantime, will enjoy a respite, in 
which they may either take President 
Taft’s advice and adjust their affairs 
to meet th changed economic qpndi- 
tions or trust to luck that the Supreme 
Court in the end will uphold theij 
right to do business in the 
original way.

All speculation oaside as to other

an.elarm on Thursday evening last. A j munity h-as been remarkab X 
blaze had started in a small building ! fro™ lawlessness and public opinion 
in the rear of the Waldorf hotel. Th"? I will support the authorities in taking 
fire did aot amoujKt to tuucIi .jtild wee i drasfic measures to .bring the guilty

_______ ________ _______ _____ ___ _ wron* oiifuvfliS bt |iBsF*It « ! partie to task.
of the townsite was present and ad- supposed that some small boys started 1 Aidrossan, April 11th.
dressed the meeting, giving advice ■ the*flte. -* - ..... I ---- ----------- - _
with regard to incorporation, taxes.1 E. B- Cogswell, crown prosecutor of I LAC LA NON ne.
and otner matters. It was unanim- Edinontop. was down on Friday after-1 nag1 
ously decided to raise sufficient funds noo* appearing for the crown in Rex1

heir
— -------------o ----- . , . -. , j___. -----— ““ —------------„ . ..... u.... i —^ IlKUb IV UV VUSIUCBD ill W1C old
The matter has been invesigated and , tween a miller and -o. sweep. When the
the parties who brought the l.quor iast item was over .redcoats, gymnast®, .pcwimivu w
from Edmonton, as well as the man I and civilians sang in unison tied Save motives which may have impelled the 
who treated the boy are known. U j the King and so rang down the curtain I court to demand a re-hearing of théthe boy’s parents do not institute pro- - - - ..... - ■ ........
ceedings some action is likely to be 
taken by the authorities. This com-

on a display of muscle and skill tha|i cases, it is agreed that the desirability 
was a credit to (he two provinces and .of having a full court was one of the 
the boys of the border town. leading incentives. Accordingly,

The near completion of the plans for President Taft will lose no time in ap- 
the installation of ,tlie new asset ito pointing a man to succeed Justice 
Lloydminster’s rpqources, the big flour Brewer
mill going up by, the C.N.R. track, ha® 
brought into prominence a certain im
portant it^m fet our farmers to give 
their kttention to and that is the prefer- 
dle wheat fro mthe red fyfe seed only, 
wheat over the Preston variety. As the

DATES OF MILITIA CAMPS

Department Issues Orders Regarding 
Annual Training Camps.

Ottawa, April 10.—Militia orders

B. *. WALKER, President I Paid-UpnÇàpîtitU $10^000,000
ALEXAHDER LAIRD, General Manager j Reserve Fuïld, 6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and 1 . terest allowed it current 

rates. Accounts may be opened i i the names of two err 
more persons and withdrawals made by any 

one of them or by the survivor..
EDMONTON BRANCH, T. M. TURNBULL, Manager.

- #*"<

5 Bank of Ottawa
ESTABLISHED 1374.

Capital Authorized -
Capital Paid Up
Rest and Undivided Profits

S6.000.00Q.
$3,297,650.
$3,763,

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad. ,

The Bank transacts every 
description of banking business,

EDMONTON BRÀNCÏ

Bulletin News Service. ,. . _ .. . .. .... VLUana, npiu
to put Main and Adam streets in first vs. Mah Wah- The defendant was The Eaater a0*/1 and dance at the proprietors of the new miU have ex- that units of active militia corps will
class order by a joint note signed by committed for trial on a charge of schoolhouse, Monday evening, was one or pressed emphatically their wish to han- assemble for the annual twelve days

assault to be-tried at the next sH.ings ‘ the best ever held in the district. Over die wheat from the red fife seed only, training at their respective head-
of.the disrict court in May.’ lone hundred and fifty people from far the Lloydminster district will probably quarters. j

The Bishop of Calgary, held a con- and near crowded the school house. show each year an increased acreage The following will assemble at Bran,
firmation service in the Anglian The Young People’s Dramatic Club seeded to red fyfe, although Preston don, June 28: Strathcona Horse ,12th
church here Sunday night. The Rom- gave a two-act short sketch, entitled wheat has found' fiivor on most of the Dragoons, 16th Eighthorse, ’8th
an Catholic B'shop held a similar ser- “A Suprise,” under the able manage- farms where the soil is heavy. i Mounted Rifles. 13th Battery C.F.A.
vide in the R. C- church on Sunday ment of Mr Ballans. The following Leo -------------------------------- | Corps of Guides, M.D. No. 10, 99th
morning. A special service was held La Nonne people took part in the GALLANT RACE WITH DEATH regiment, signalling corps, M.D. No.
in the Methodist church Sunday morn- sketch • Mrs Hugh Lansen, Miss Farrant ------ 10, C.A.S.C. No. 11 company No. "6
mg by the German Lutherans. and Messrs.’ Hale®, Walker, Nile® and Two B. C. Loggers Make Futile Effort tteld ambulance, ordnance corps No.

Roy Kerrison. The acting throughout to Save Comrade's Life. 10 army pay corps No. 2, 22nd .3-luy * ' " katchewan Light Horse. A squadron
w“ meritonou-• , xr...:. Harrison Hot Springs, B. C., April will train at Saskhtoasi, B. squadron

Mr. Morgan, Misses H-—The story of two men’s gallant at Lloydminster, and T5th regiment at
son vendeerd some good ' race with death following an accident Regina.

A. E. Murphy has arrived from Prince The lunch boxes were sold oy au to their comrade is told here. Hit by British Columbia Horse “A” squa-
Efiward Island to take charge of the and brought some fancy prices, some a famng trêe, J. Hoffsomers, a logger, dron Kamloops, June 6th, British
cheese factory being opened in May by . of the boxes were very artist 10 and one employed by the Canadian American Columbia Horse “B” squadron, Ver-
the H. Trimble Creamery Co. | worthy of mention furnished by Mrs. Lumber company at Hjhnison Lake non, June 6th; 5th regiment, C.A..

The town council are considering the Gibennet of Rich Valley wae knocked had his arm broken and his head Victoria .June 13. |
purchase of the Exhibition Grounds and down for *11. crushed. Hastening to his assistance Fifteenth Light Horse, 19th Mount-
adjoining property for a public park. If ; Mrs. Larsen acted as accompanist and two fellow workmen, Pete Sinnette ed Rifles, 21st Hussars, 23rd Alberta ’

the business men present, the same to 
be repaid when the debentures are 
negotiated after incorporation.

The Towiisite company having «un
dertaken to remove all loose timber 
and stumps from the streets, work 
will be started at once to make the 
streets mentioned a credit to the 
town.

Mr. McKee has opened a pool-room 
on Railway avenue.

George P. Smith M.P.P. for Cam- 
rose, was in town for an hour or so 
on Thursday last talking over road 
matters with a number of the busi
ness men. He has definitely promis
ed to have the road opened for three 
miles north of town this summer, as 
soon as agreements for purchasing 
the necessary land and petitions ean 
be forwarded to him and with regard 
to the extension of the telephone ser
vice for Lassen the member would 
not commit himself with a definite an
swer, but promised to give the petitiofia 
his support and influence.

Carl Neese the barber, has purchas
ed a lot on the corner of Main and 
Railway streets and will at once 
build a first class pool hall and barber 
shop.

At the usual monthly meeting of thfe 
Business Men’s league the question 
of incorporation was brought’ up. 
After a long discussion it was decided 
to let the matter stand over until after 
the establishment of the post office 
which is expected will 'be opened 
within the course of a few days.

Mr. Bombar who has been looking 
over his property adjoining the town- 
site, returned to his home at Mar- 
tinsburg, Nebraska. He intends mak
ing Alberta his home in the near 
future.

A number of prairie fires are in evi
dence around the district during the
past lew days.

Anton Floor, the butcher, has se
cured the contract to supply ail 
Messrs. Webster’ grading camps lor 
twenty miles south of Lessen.

Work is now in full swing on tne 
G.T. P. right of way south of town. 

Lassen, April 9th.

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bertrand returned

Leduc, April 12th.

RED DEER. 

Bulletin News Service.

aujvuiiug J-/1 vvjtri v v l vi a jJ u une uarK. H t ——----------- — * - --------- - ------------------- * —— ——------ - — — —- —— —» ——- -—-——------- > ——------ ---------- -
the necessary options can be secured to Sam Majean handled the violin much to and C. Buckley eaw that his only Rangers, independent squadron, light
proposition will probably be submitted 
to the ratepayers.

Frank Speakman, aged 23, son of Jas.

the satisfaction of all. The proceede of chance for life was to be placed under horse, 25th 'battery C-F.A. corps of
the evening netted over $70 which goes a skilled surgeon in the shortest guides, M. D., No. 13 signalling co-ps,

^ to the school fund. The board of trustees space of time. , No. 17 cavalry field ambulance, Can-
Soeakman^ Penhold "Tost ‘h’ia"TZft"hsnrl express their thanks to the committee. But the nearest doctor was thirty- adian ordnance corps No. 13, detach-
by63being tripped forward by some i Messrs. W. D. Hambling, Hale®, Kerri- five miles away. One resource remain- ment at Calgary, June 14.y Being rpped torward by some j ^ Hartey_ the ladi6g and the floor ed—the row boat. Placing the injur- . The following appointments, etc. arè

managers, Ed. Walters and Pete Boile. ed man, wrapped in blankets, in a made to 19th Alberta Rifles, to be
The settlers throughout the district of skiff the men began the long race with quartermaster with honorary rank -1

Lac La Nonne and Rich Valley sym- death. Soon after they had started Captain, William HernngOooper

Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit. Physicians 
prescribe them. e 

25c. a box.

TONG FEUDS IN NEW YORK

A. H. DICK INS, Manager

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL

Capital fully paid.........  .... «1,000,090
Reserve Fund .......................... ... $900,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right H«n. Lord StraMicpna* afid Mount 

Royal, Ç6-C. M.'G:'-
President

Hon. Sir Georgy Drumpaoqd^KyC.Jfl-G

dir H. Montagu Allan C. E. Hoemer,
R. B. Angus, Sir W.ClMacddnok»

A. Baumgarten Hon. R. Ifackay. 
Sir Edward ClCuston. A. Macnider,

Bart., . _ H. V. Meredith,
E. B. G reenrhields, DtfvM Mtnriee,
C. M. Hays, Jamee Roes.

Sir T. ti. Shzughness.v, K.C.V.O.
Sir William C. Van Horae,^.C.M.r 

Money to Loan on Improved’ Farr . 
Edmonton Agencé—Bank of tic.vroa1 

Building. -
$. fi- PiRDEB.

Agent.

blocks on fo a buzz saw.
J. G. MacGregor, chief engineer of 

the Alberta Central Railway, and Mrs. 
MacGregor have returned from the East. 
Mr. MacGregor expects to see construc
tion start on the road west as soon as 
the necessry financial arrangement! 
east are made.

Miss Carrie Gaetz, of Dartmouth, N.S. 
has married at Calgary to A. E. Keast, 
of Innisfail. Miss Gaetz has been a 
nurse on the Memorial Hospital staff.

Stephen Wilson, who some years ago, 
ran the Alberta Hotel, has purchased 
Mr. Stickland’s interest in the Windsor 
hotel here, and the business will be run 
by Reed and Wilson.

Result in Death of Two Chinamen 
and Injury to Third.

LEA PARK.

New York, April 10.—Two China
men dead and a third seriously 

wite "vfr^De 'sheDoo who was a strong wind arose, making tihe water vice-honorary captain, J. Cannichael. wounded, marked tht renewal thi» 
unfortunate enoueh to lose everything by 80 rough that the oarsmen had, per- who is permitted to resign his com- afternoon of the Tong feuds -in China- 
fire His shack was burnt to the ground Î<)r°îi to. cre?P .alo.ng the shore, so mission. Paymaster and honorary town The three shootings took place 
with *206 in cash in his coat in the ^ngthening their journey by several 18 permlUed to in different but not distant parts of

Massey-Hai ris Flexible disc borrow, 
with coil spring pressure, is basy on the 
man and on the horses, but cuts where 
other skip.. •« — :

.......................................--------------------------------------------------

mm

. v/’ A defectiv-A stove Hour after hour passed end the men 
visiting a neigh bo . made slow progress. When they were
pipe were the cause. . , ' u nearing their destination, they had the

Rev. Mr. Edwards ^°m_B a -added discouragement of passing
is remaining over at the Lake Sunday ^Ug an^ launch, both of which failed 
getting in touch with the people of the ^ n<^ice their shouts for assistance- 
new parish just recently found. | Finally almost a/t the point of exhaus-

Mre. Clark recently from England and tion, they reached Harrison and land •

resign his commission.

Zam-Buk in Three Accidents.
the district and all within three hours. 
.First a member of the Four Brothers

Bulletin News Service.
The U.F.A. of Tring held their regu

lar meeting on Saturday afternoon,
March 26th at Mr. GoedalPs. An inter- wintering them, is a thing of the past 
estmg and busy session was the result, in this district.

stopping with Mr. J avens has been en
gaged to teach at the McDonald school 
for the term, 1910, and the school will 
open for pupils, April 4th.

Mr. Mennier has moved to his farm 
at Morinville he has gone out of ranch
ing. Feeding large herds of stock and

The Womens Institute met in an ad
joining room but owing to the fine wea-

Max Daepking and family will return 
from the Coast next month and will

thir latid ^cultivation kept the teams resume his homestead duties.
busy consequently the attendance was 
smaller than usual. A committee com

from Edmonton, where he had been n Mrfl p. Donaldson, Mrs. W. R.
R- C. Farrell returned yesterday -*■ - • - - •

from Edmonton, where he trad bees on 
a buying trip.

Lao La Nonne, April 9th.

Adrift on Water Logged Pontoon.
Stamford, Conn., April 10.—AdriftGeorge. Misse® Bernice Reichenbaugh

. vu,.,* irro. ( and Ruby Johnston was appointed te ar- Qn U1<lnd Sound on a leaking.
ST-*-water-logged pontoon, the wind bio.

on business One copy of the program. A sports
The ferry in operation between here j committee, composed^ of Messrs. T. B Bauch and Donald” Koehal, of Cleve. 

and Athabasca ville was put into the f Géwdall- H- c- Graham, J Shaw, and lBnd, Ohio, and Ralp Hoffnagle. of 
river Monday of this week, the 4th I Mrs. Dale. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Donald- Boston, students at Manor Prepara- 
inst. This is the earliest on record [son. and Mrs. Reichenbaugh, jr„ was ap- tory school, at Shippan point, had* a 
that this ferry has been used. The I pointed and their meeting place set down narrow escape from death here. They 
river has been clear of ice for some at Mrs. Dale’s on Friday evening, April were two miles off from shore and the 
days. [afcxd. pontoon was almost filled with water.

The Northern Transportation com-1 A paper was given by Mrs. Graham on when the tug May, Captain R. t- 
pany expect to launch their new t Organizing an Agricultural Society. This | Farmer, commander, picked them up. 
■— . — — . j wag well received and all members are

Massey-Harris all-steel drill has a11expected to proceed at once with the Cracked Sentry’s Head.
«rain box that holds nearly five bushels. | organization. It is expected that the Niagara Falls, April 10.—Early to-

--------------------------------------------- r I hearty co-operation of Tring, Bell day E. R. Hughes was arrested for
Chamberlain’s Stomach and' LIvM ‘creek. Green Lawn and Dewbery U. F. fracturing the skull of Private Moon- 

awi"t aatare in driving all im- ■ A and au unorganizd and adjacent dis- ey at Fort Niagara yesterday. Hughes 
the .17stem, insnring a trict, wijj be freely given. The first re- was working at the old fort, and whenpurities out

tite Ôrganr,e^?,‘thrnkidyVhetiffi01^ suit® will he an exhibition in September Mooney’s back was turned Hughes 
strength. Sold by all dealers. or October. ' wi°’ “ al"nv“l1 struck him on "the head with a shovel.

ed only to find 
toilsome joume; 
man had passed

that during their 
their fellow work 

away.

It would seem that Zam-Buk, the fa-1 Tong was shot three times in front of 
mous healing balm we hear eo highly No. 6 Mott street. Then one of thfe 
spoken of everywhere, is particularly use- Qn Leongs was killed instantly by two 
fui in the family circle. A report sent , r. .
by Mrs. E. Davey, 786 Ellice Ave., Win- , bullets fired at Park Row and Pearl 
mpeg, will illustrate this. She says : | streets. The third victim met death 

j “My little boy, of three, while playing, | as he sat at the Fan Tan table in a 
fell from a high verandah to the ground, _ ® • tv ■ -,
cutting his forehead badly. Instead of new gambling house in Doyers street, 
calling a doctor who would undoubtedly It is not known what secret society he 
have put in a number of stitches, I bath- belonged to, but the On Leongs are 
«* tbe vvruund well, and applied Zam Bùk. suspected of being his slayers. 

Declares Land in England Should b® I In Chinatown they trace this new

JOE MARTIN LAYS DOWN LAW

Taxed as in Canada. ly, soon had relief from his pain. In the ' , ,
course of three weeks by applying Zam- outbreak back to last August when 
Buk daily, the wound in his forehead was pretty Bow Kum, the slave girl, was 
nicely healed. killed. At that jkime the On Leongs

“Since then I have also used Zam-Buk ^a<^, ^wo niembers of the Four
aacuunuk roi ju___WUl iauwM wui ^°r a boil which came on my cheek and. Brothers arrested on perjured testi-
3,000 Englishmen at the Whitefields whlch proved very painful and looked ujony, which the judge threw out at a
Tabernacle, Sunday, that English : un8iffht,y- Zam-Buk soon drew the boü gl^nct and the Four Brothers venge-

- - ,1 P. * ; f A a Hfia A * -A — ——’-1-1— L :_1 J • 1 I»v\nn in "*’ll knini. ifiilrillnil

London. April 10.—Jos. Martin, for
merly prime ministej of British Col
umbia, who is now a member of par
liament for East St. Paneras told

land ought to be taxed on the basis j to a hettd and *t *en quickly banished it. 
of what it could be sold for, as in I “Another time my baby was scalded on 
Canada and not as at present on the her ldft thi*h and calf of wlth boiling 
basis of the rent. He also said thét ! *a‘«r Thi* was à severe scald and the
thePstate P^n._ Dirroti, Twas'done'TtZghtT township preacher is retiring from th>

ance is still being fulfilled.

Preacher is Discouraged.
Berlin, Ont.. April 11—A Wellesley

.With One ropy of the program. A sports waves oreaking over them, Carl ? S„tntst^neo “no l«C "S1 use Zam-Buk, as we had a box in the ministry 1 --cause ofg the unsuccessful
‘committee, composed of Messrs. T. B. Ranch and Donald Koehal of Cleve- T *nt’ a,. not house, and spreading some on lint I efforts on his part to get the women

S^id wrapped UP the baby’s limb. Next morn- ci his congregation to -ee eye to eye
Vh&rt ^eijlgKgr^nt’ lng she rosted much easier and I applied with him icsj ecting reform in ladies’

uf rlvoVetethe^ 1)6 **5® I * fresh banda86 mth Zam-Buk. I kept headgear. He considered the ex-
Ü gL lhAldlVa rth t mpen£a' ! this treatment up daily and was reward- cesSes of wmnm in this connection us 

tion 1° tne noiqers- ed by seeing a great improvement each n-i«aifvinz foi classifient,nn bttvotivHis speech was applauded heartily1 time I dressed the wound. In a very th sins ? °n am6Tlg
in the reference to land taxes and short space of time the scalds were ail
liquor licenses.

Constable Held for Trial at Fernle.

nicely healed.
“I cannot # recommend this wonderful 

healing preparation too highly for family 
use, and I have such great faith in its 
healing powers that my house i® neveir

Toronto Painters Declare Strike.
Toronto, Ost., April 11.—To take the

Alexander on^tutoav aT’ ^ ^ h°USe “ n6Ve|r aga‘i^ theh°Master ptintort "aS
Alexapder on Saturday hold Provincial ,. ation was a resolution ndont.ivlConstable Varlow for trisil »t For all skm injuries and diseases, piles, ail°“ vas a résolution atroptoa at tne
assizen on a charve n® reeaiv' ,' , ' eczema, salt rheum and lace sores Zam- jneetmg of the local painters union

Tht ruJU fK Buk is absolutely unequalled. 50c box tonight due to the refusal Of the as-
money. The Belanger brothers will pro- an druggists and stores, or post free from sociation to comply with the request 
D*t>ly not be sentenced until the other Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Re- for an increase of wages from thirty 
trtsl is oeeoleeee. fuse all substitutes. I cents to thirty-five cents an hour.

when depostkedix* the 
Trader* Rank. .. . iW

Regular deposits pf One,
Two or Thrèe Dollars grew, into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly 
than larger one* $nade ; only 
occasiqnally.

It is a mistake to wait aeJ*ome 
do, till they have accumulated a 
good-sized amount. tiat the 
habit of depositing towuûfag, 
even if only n dollar, every week 
or every fortnight,

THE TRADERS 
BANK

EDMONTON. ALTA
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